Cycling Merseyside

Cycling shops
- Birkethead Cycles
  536 Conway Street, Birkenhead
  T: 0151 647 9666
  www.birketheadcycles.co.uk
- The Bike Shop
  450 Hope Park, Wirral
  T: 0151 836 0217
- Bike A Rides
  310 Bevans Road, West Kirby
  T: 0151 646 8558
- K Cycles
  118 New Chester Road, Eastham
  T: 0151 327 1194
  sales@kcycles.com
  www.kcycles.com
- Roy Davies Cycles
  45 Skelmersdale Street, Wirral
  T: 0151 622 1419
- Mr Cycles
  25 Sherleys Road, Rock Ferry
  T: 0151 646 0500
- Heskel Bros
  471 New Chester Road, Birkenhead
  T: 0151 444 9662
- Off The Rack Cycles
  T: 0151 622 1419
  www.offtherackcycles.co.uk

Cycling is great because it's...
- Fresh Air
- Fitness
- Fun
- For the whole family
- Low costtravel
- Door to door, when you want
- Pollution free

To order free copies call 0151 328 1306 or visit the website [www.LetsTravelWise.org](http://www.LetsTravelWise.org)

This map shows cycle routes and suggests cycle routes along major cycle routes, which you can use to cycle to work, school and cycle shops.

Material with permission of Ordnance Survey.